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CMZYMIIERON 

r«rt^r • •' "«• '"• "**•' 
WteMlW «• 0»M rr.H.-A 

City Ctmif**'1111'' Account »f 
tNeACfclrV ' 
Bruit Oily, Brale county, D. T., BOtb 

October 1879.—A peculiar CM* of somnam-
bulUm or temporary insanity dercloped 
Iftelffathis mMm on Wednesday morn
ing but, the 15th. Imt, the cauio of which 
for th*pa*tfir* day* has created intense ex-
citetnent.. A gentlemen named J. 8. Cam
eron, a eurreyor and old time reeident of 
Decorah Winnesheik County, IowBj left hie 
home on a land hunting excursion train cf 
the Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad on 
Monday the 6lh inst. Arriving at Rock-
port, in this territory, he remained a couple 
of daye and then hired a team to drive to 
thie place in hope* of finding better lipid 
than he had previously eeen. He wrw 
here on Monday, the 13th init., and after 
remainingorer night concluded to drive over 
to Bad Lake to the ranche of Peter Nelson 
on the Fort Pierre road, eome fifteen milea 
from here. He arrived at Mr. Nelson's 
about three o'clock on Tueeday afternoon 
and after getting dinner and feeding hie 
team concluded to leave for Bijou Hill* 
ranche a distance of 20 mile* from Nelson's. 
Mr. Nelson fearing night might overtake 
him peienaded Mr. Cameron to remain with 
him over night promising him an early 
start on Wednesday moring. About 10 
o'clock Tueeday night Mr. Cameron retired 
to hia bed room. The night being warm 
the lower half of his window was lelt open 
to afford ventilation. About three o'clock 
Wednesday morning Mrs. Nelson heard 
the aash of the window fall with a sudden 
crash but supposed it was cloned by her 
gueet shutting it down. Wednesday 
morning Mr. Nelson went to 
the door of the room Cameron slept in and 
called him for breakfast. Receiving no 
answer he looked in through the door and 
waa some what surprised to discover Mr, 
Cameron'* clothing all neatly piled away 
on a chair but their owner not in sight. 
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Search was then instituted, when about four 
hundred yards from the house the bare 
footed tracks of a penton who had from the 
length of the strides evidently 
been running were discovered. Returning 
again to the room where Mr. Cameron had 
retired the previous night, it was discoved 
that every article of clothing worn by Cam
eron remained, with the exception of a cot-
ton night shirt. Mr. Nelson at once visited 
the few neighbors residing in this sparsely 
settled region, who started out on horseback 
te scour the country for the missing man. 
A number of Indians were likewise induced 
to join in the eeatch, but all efforts to find 
him proved futile until last evening (Sun
day), when the missing man put in an ap-

• pearance at the house of Andrew Peterson, 
who resides on the Missouri river bottom, 
nearly opposite Brule agency and about 15 
'mile* northwest of Mr. Nelson's, ne pre
sented a pitable appearance. He was naked, 
having torn hisshirt into strips to cover hi* 
lacerated feet, hia arms were besmeared with 
a thick coveting of mud brought about by 
his scratching and digging in the .damp 
ground frith hiiliand* iq hope* of finding a 
drink of water. He was taken into Mr. 
Peteraon'* .house «nd after being washed 

t and otherwise cared for.gave the following 
account of himeelf to a reporter of the 
Pre** and Dakotaian: 

He says that he is about 47 years of age, 
that an older brother wee-killed by Indians 
in the Minnesota maaaacre. That when a 
boy he dreamt one night that when he would 
arrive at the age of 47 he would alao be 
massacred by the Indian*; again, while 
aerving in the late war he had a repitition 
of the *ame dream. That before retiring-
last Tuesday night theifc wa* a large party 

'of Indians, who were Biouz, on a visit to 
the ¥«>kton agency, camped near Mr. Nel-

'MO*? Shortly afier re|jrjpg,h}s old dream 
of being maasacred came suddenly before 
him,aid thatthe soene* and surrounding* of 
the previous evening and the room where he 
waa then sleeping were an exact fac aimile 
of hia boyhood dreams, as wall as the dream 
of hi* maturer vears. That the impresaion 

^ kept growing A 'him that be wM going to 
he massacred, and that finally he imagined 
that the room was full of Indian* excepting 
j)bout the wiu<}ow. That believing hia op|y 

v—. hope oi aaving hi* lif* w** hr jumping 
through the window he did ao and kept 

| rnnnibg Iiptll he waa exhausted. For the 
following, ^wo day* he b*J but an instinct 
recollection except that at one time a 

, prairie fire burned up all the grass about 
<£>; him and swept over him.. On the third 
^.Ay he fbo»d *bout a teaoup full of water 

- in a soft piece of ground. That on aeveral 
occasions hf law men whom he took for In-

• dian* "intent on hi* life and he alwaya hid 
himielf oat of sight, that on the 
afternoon of the tffird fiaj he paige ^ithio 

1 iljht of Brule ageacy, about eight miles 
above here en the opposite aide of the Mia-
sourl river, that he saw a number of Indiana 
and white men with them and thai he hal 
loed and motioned for them to come over 

rai. 0a the 
«av'*om* Indian* 

«• ^ PNlftbly eome of 
M>* pertle* out aeeMag fofhim) and that on 
their aeelng him they ran *T4T from also. 
We aays that he got one drink of water oat 
of the Mimotirl river on Friday. That he 

than walked back to a ravine and night 
coming oo, he wa* unable to find hi* way 
back to the river. On Sunday afternoon 
ho saw a man riding a white hone and re
membering he had seen the latter at Nel-
ebh's, he followed ita tratek when he came 
to a trail that led him to Peterson's house. 

On Thursday night there • was | 
heavy frost, and on Friday night 
there waa .a oold, driuling rain 
and it wa* generally conceded that if be had 
lived until Friday night without food or 
reaching a house hi must have aurely died 
of cold and sheer cxhaustlon. But the pow
er of man's endurance can only^be measured 
by the severity of the teat It la put to> 
which, to say the least, ia beyond all rea-
sonable calculation. 

Here was this man not presenting a very 
rugged exterior wandering about the prat
tle! for five daye and night* ia bleak Octo-
tober weather, without food aod only once 
getting a geod drink of water, in a nude 
elate, If we except some bunches of grasa be 
managed to tie around his thigh*. 

Last night be drank about two gallons of 
water, given to him a few table apoonsful 
at a time. Thla morning be ate a moder
ately hearty breakfast and thi* afternoon he 
was removed to the residence of Mr. 
Spaulding, of tbia place, wbose family are 
making him comfortable. Ho expect* to be 
able to relurn to bis home in lows in a few 
days. Lirge parties of mouuted men, who 
are unaware of his safety, are now scsuring 
the country under the directions of Captain 
F. W. Meyer, between tbe Jim river and 
Crow creek, covering an area of one hun
dred miles. 

Mr. Cameron baa ever since bis arrival at 
Petterson's talked and acted perfectly ra
tional but hi* action* in tbe interim of after: 
flight from Nelson's would indicate a loss 
of bis reasoning (acuities. 

C. C. 

SITTING BULL'S DESERTERS. 

Wubhington, Oct. 24.—The commissoner 
of Indian affairs yesterday received a des
patch from McGillicuddv, at R«d Cloud 
agency, saying: Twenty of Silting Bull's 
Indiana are just in with a pans from Msf. 
Wal.b, the British official at ibe neares*. 
post across the border. Many will come 
when tbe Missouri freezes. Oo you want 
them fed ? 

To this comuusouer Ilayt replied as fol
lows : "Require Hitting Bull's Indians to 
surrender tbelr arms and ponies,place them 
by them by themselves under tue surveil
lance of tbe police and feed tbeui. Fur-
these orders will be tent shortly." 

Tbe following has since been sent to 
Agent McGillicuddy: 

The secretary duires me to say that the 
Hitting Bull Iudiafl must be looked upon 
viitually as prisoner* of war. Thev must 
surrender tbelr arms and ponies. The Idea 
must not be permitted to spread that they 
simply come back to be fed. Every one of 
Ibem, if not fed, mutt be made to earu his 
ration* by work for Ibe government. En 
force thl* policy strictly and keep ibem all 
well watched. 

A letter received from the same Iudian 
agent to-day reports that tbe Sioux under 
his charge are exceedingly anxious to en
list and assist tbe great father in tbe war 
against tbe Utea. 

: • BUSINESS RESUMED, j " 

Hu PaopU Hsvt Btlsnni, the Ham 
•re Kf»fii«d, Mia Maaapkla la Itaelf 
Again. 
Memphis, Oct. 27.—There waa a general 

resumption of business thi* morning in all 
branches of trade. Stores that have been 
closed since laat July were opened by the 
proprietora, who have returned, and the 
wheela of commerce are once again moving 
rapidly along. Through traina on all rail
road*, excepting the Little Rock road, ar
rived and departed. The streets present 
their wonted animated appearance. The 
cotton exchange is open. But on* case of 
fever was reported—Mr*. 'Rose Atkinson. 

THC NEWS. AKUIVAL. 
New York, Oct. 27—Arrived: Steamship 

Circaaaia from Glasgow. ,.5 ; 

WOMAK SUFFRAGE. 
Cincinnati, Oct. 27.—The American 

woman aufirage aaaociation will hold the 
next annual meeting in tbia city on Tuee
day and Wednesday. 

1 FIRE. 

Ionia, Micb. Oct. 3.7.—!Late last evening 
a fire, broke our in Larster's block.and soon 
communicated witb several small stores 
adjoining all of which were totally de
stroyed. Aegregate loss, $30,000; insur 
ance, 120,000, 

Chicago, Oct. 27.—The furniture factory 
owned by • Trosbud & Denson, burned yes
terday. Loas $150,000 ; building damaged 
$5,000; all insured. 

The German Orphan Asylum, near Rose-
hill, a suburb of this city, burned yesterday. 
Loss $20,000, well insured. All the inmates 
escaped unharmed. 

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES. : 

Detroit, Oct. 27.—This morning William 
Copeland and George Rhinehart, while en' 
gaged digging a town ditch across the land 
of Williams in the town of Burton, four 
miles from Flint, were ordered by Williams 
who protested against the ditch, to stop 
work. The men Dot complying, Rhinehart 
was shot dead by Williams. 

MIUtKETS ST TELESBAFB! 

WILL A. TURNER, 
Next door to Kee's Auction room*. 

Music Dealer 
TANKVOM, DAKOTA. 

I ^ : ' -? l,Vl ' • i . , ,"*i i • 

Pianos & Organs 

Temperance meeting at tbe reform men's 
club room Monday nlgbt, Oct. 37, 1870. at 
which Mr. Doudand J. B. Van W.sor will 
•peak upon the subject of temperance. All 
are expected to be there. 

Choice canvased meats just received by 
J. E. BBUCE & Co. 

Fresh Oyster* constantly on haDd at J. 
K. Bruce & Co'*. 

Dr. W. H. H. 
Block, Yankton. 

Brown, dentist, Union 

Milwahkee lager beer and lunch at Frank 
Cochrane'*. 

Chew Jackson'a best Sweet Navv Tobacco 

<0 
rt To the Votcri at Vanktrn County. 

I have been urgently requested by a 
large number o( tax payers in this city, and 
the oounty at large, to become a candidate 
for reflection, and after considering the 
unfair manner In which the nomination 
was conducted in the late republican ooun-
tv convention, I feel justified in doijig so. 
1 therefore announce myaelf a* aui iti<lepend< 
ant candidate for County Commiaiioner at 
the coming election. Respectfully, 

Win. B. Valentine. 
Yankton, D. T-, Oct. 11, 1879. 

4.WKOUNfiVMENT, 

FOREIGN. 

SKKTKXCE OF A LIBELER. 
London, Oct. 27.—Adolphus Rosenbusg, 

of Town Talk, was sentenced to-day toTj 
months imprisonment for publishing de 
famatory libels against Mrs. Langley, and 
six months imprisonment on each of the in 
dictments charging similar offences against 
Mrs. Cornwallis West and Lord Loades 
borough, and at the expiration of imprison 
ment he is to be bound on his own recog
nizance in 10,000 pounds for good behavior 
for 18 months. Justice Hawkins regretted 
that he could not add to the sentence hard 
labor. -

UANGBU KOH COMPLICITY IN THE MASSACRE 
Cibul, Oct 37,—The five men hanged 

lor complicity in the massacre of the Brit
ish embassy include Kotuval of Cabul.bcad 
of the city mallahs, and two generals, oce 
of royal blood. One of the generals, il is 
charged, dragged the head of M»j.>r Cavag-
nari from the British residency to Balahis 
sar. 

ITFS EMBASSY FROM EUAMAH. 
London, Oct 27.—A dispatch from 

Thyrmes saya an embassy from tbe king of 
Burmah was expected there on the 2ath 
inst. It will be detained and questioned on 
tbe object of the mission. 

HE IS EXPECTED. , .. 
Berlin, Oct. 27.—Gortschakoff is expected 

here on Nov. 11th. 
THE GREEK BOUNDARY. 

Constantinople, Oct. 27—The line of fron
tier proposed by the Greek commissioners 
at a sitting of the commissioners on Friday 

| starts from the Albanian coast nearly oppo
site Corfu, runs along the waters of the 
mountains which form tbe northern slope 
of the two valleys and reaches the Algean 

| sea at a point a little above the mouth of 
Penus river. 

CHINK9K JUBILANT. 
Hong Kong, Oct. 1.—Chinese official cir

cle* aff exulting over tbe restoration of tbe 
province Ilea by Russia as tbe result of dip
lomatic representatives at 8t. Petersburg. 
Many diplomatic agents fear tbat 
China, infhted by this unexpected cession, 
will become more arrogant and defiant, 
tince interested foreigner* are attempting to 
foment trouble between China and Japan 
on tbe Loocboo question. 

A WICKED SVaTEM. 
Startling revelation* are made la Hong 

Eong of the system of human slavery by 
Chinese purveyors for brothels. Young 
girl* are captured by desperadoes in tbe 
country, brought here, sold, kept until suf
ficiently mature and resold. One little 
Japanese girl wet found, showing tbat tbe 
trade even extend* to Japin. A rigid ex
amination ia progressing, and extraordina
ry disclosures are already made. 

TIIE EMPEROR'S SACRIFICE. 
Berlin, Oct. 27—Herr Von Vanpulkamer, 

minister of ecclesiastic affairs, speaking at a 
public dinner at Essen, said: You are 
aware the emperor has sacrificed his per
sonal feelings to the public weal; he baa 
done ao because he thought il hia duty to 
conclude an alliance which he hope* will 
secure thie peace of Europe. 

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES-' 

WALL .STREET. 
New York, Oftnlier 27. 

Mooey—6@7 percent. 
Government*—-Steady. 
Stocks—Strong. 

' NEW TORE. '• 
New York, October 27. 

WHEAT—Feverish, unsettled, l@2]c 
lower. No. 2 spring November, $1.3C. 

RYE—Quiet, lower. Western mixed 
Cl@61|c. 

CORK—Active, 4l@42c. 
BARLEY—Steady. 
OATS—Quiet. Mixed western 41 @42). 
PORK—Higher. $11.40. 
LARD—Decidedly higher, $7.40. 
WHISKEY—$1.15. 

CHICAOO. 
Chicago, October 27. 

WHEAT—Strong, but closed heavy, low
er. No. 2 red $1.23@1.23£ ; spring $1.15} 
cash ; $1.16} bid November ; $1.18? De
cember. 

CORN—Weak, heavy, lower, 43c c*ab; 
43jc November; 4lc December; 44Jc 
May. 

OATS—Weal', 31Jc cash ; 32 bid No
vember ; 36c May. 

RYE—77 c. 
BARLEY—83c. 
PORK—Strong, excited, higher, $11.00 

cash, $11.12} October ; $10 60 November; 
$11.27} bid January. 

LARD—Strong, higher, $6.75 cash ; 7.00 
bid January. 

WHISKY'*—Higher, $1.09. 

MILWAUKEE. 
Milwaukee, October 27. 

WHEAT—2@4 lower; cloned weak. 
Hard S1.10@1.12. No. 1, SI 17i ; No. 
2, $1.15} cash; $1,161 November ; $1.19j 
December. No 3,S1.0Gc; No. 4, USo. 

Cons—Weak, 43_\ 
OATS—31Jc. 
RYE—75c. 
BARLEY—73}'c. 

For sale on easy payments. 
i : ;  

Violin, Banjo and Guitar Strings 
Best In the market always on hand. 

Sheet Music of the Latest Music of the 
: Publications. 

We also take second-band instruments, 
pair, Tune and Move Instruments. 

JOHN BREMNER, 
Purchasing Agent and 

Commission Broker. 

Goods of all dcserlBttons bought &nd Mid for 
non-resi<lemi- *4 4» A Jk!FV.r»- •... * -

Traders, Agents. Butlers, Boldiers, Miners, 
Banchmen, and alt persona baying goods In 

this city, will find U to tbelr advantge to • 
do so through this agency, thus sa

ving all commissions andsecu-
. ring the personal attention of 

a competent buyer for 
y -  \  - - i s e  v e r y  o r d e r ,  h o w e v e r  - >  . a  

Sn,,U- ' 

Consignment* Beeeived and PrompUKe 
turn* Hade. * ««% 

p-'JSff-

ENQUIRERS PROMPTLY ANSWERED, 
Ke-1 

A trial order solicited. Office with T. N. Bray, 
i . Capital street, Yankton, D. T. 

jent for Seeker Bros., and A. Brymer giffs 
.» ». .anos.of New York also Lyon & Healy's a ! ( > 
Upright and Square, of Chicago. '"References: Edmunds A Wynn, Bankers. 

Also the celebrated Esty and Burdett oq;an. | First National Bank. 

Sole agi 
& Co'sPia 

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS, 

Are receiv their Fall Stock of 

BOOTS & SHOES 
Which they are Belling at Greatly Reduced Price*. < )' 

Call and Examine their Stock and Prices Before 
Purchasing. It will Pay you. 

Orders from Up-Country will receivc prompt sttenlion. Sign of the Buffalo Head. 

THIRD STREET, YANKTON, DAKOTA. 
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SHIPPED TO YANKTON AT ALL TIMES BY EXPRESS. 

A. BOOTH'S 

OYSTERS 
OVAL 

OVAI. 

BltAS I). 

BRAND. OVAL BHAUD OVAL 

OVAL 

B It A N I> 

LARGE, FAT, WHITE AND DELICIOUS FLAVOR. ,u -

Wholesale and Retail, by the CAN or CASE, Cheap as the Cheap
est. All orders from North, South, East or West will be 

Promptly Attended to. SECURELY PACKED IN 
ICE AND GUARANTEED FRESH. 

SOLE AGENCY FOR SOUTHERN DAKOTA. 
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SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

BKMKVING THAT the District Attorneyship 
ought to be unconnected with politics, I oil

er myself as an Independent candidate lor that 
toaltloni prom .. _ , 
orm the duties ot the 
best of my skill and ability 

tl|fct it elected.! will per-
he'office according to the 

S. L. SPINK. 

FLOUR! FLOUR!! 

Patent Flour, 
3RPPC " 

We haye added to our stock a fine lot of 
glaaa and queen* ware, 

J. E. BBUCB $ Co. 

CHEAP fOR^e/tni 

Tea lb A sugar $1. 
Eleven lb C sugar fl. 
fwelte ft p eitftr 

•i  nr-

> iiti 
^AKRIED. 

CAltKliia-nqilKKTY-ln Ysnklon.Oct. SMIL 
kr Her. K. 1. BroWMon. Mlehael Canlcg and 
ttusaa c. |MwHy, btxh of Farmtngtonrp. T 

THE NUMBER OF DADDT DOLLAM. 
Washington, Oct. 87.—The allnr dollara 

coined to dale amount lo 44.453,000 of 
which 12,231,000 are in circulation. 

- WABTS 1T8 MOHKT. 
Springfield, Oct. 27.—The Virginia State 

Imurence compeny of RickKond, Va„ 
which withdrew from this atate in 1878, 
has notified the auditor tbat it has now no 
uuutanding liabilities in Illinois, and ha* 

>3 mjl made application for a surrender ot Ita de 
3.26| P0*11-

|)OT DEAD BTJT IIAV19Q A T^OOD TIME. 
Chicago, Oct 27.—The Time* publithes 

a letter from Walter Goodrich, who recent 
ly disappeared with a supposition ot foul 
play. Tbe letter states be had been in In 
dlanapolla having a good lime witb tbe 
money which be had when he left. < 

THE Bl)|T AQATOST TJLI1ES."~ 
l^ew VQ*^, Pot. 2T-rThe arg\)me«t took 

l^ao* to^Ma the United Stale* conrt 
|}m demucer to iV* bill of discovery filed 
»the government in tbe *uit agnlMt Saml. 
XTiA kr anp^M rereasc tax. Judge 
l)kt<MNd Hn a overruling the 
ilemeur e«a direetod thie plaintiff to arrTe 
hU proposed fonu of otf*rt " 5 1 

i M, H. JENKINSON, 
X • -f P08T0FFICE BOX 218. 
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NEW AND ELEGANT LINES OF DRESS GOODS 

— CONSISTING OF " — 

Moiine Cloths, Brocaded Castaaere,- Plain Cashmere, 
FANCY SUITINGS ! SATEENS IN ALL STYLISH SHADES. . c, . 

i j 

Brocaded Silks and Silk Velvets in all shades to 
Match Dress Goods. i: 41* 

ALSO, COMPLETE LINES OF EVERY 
? AND CLOTHING 

i • P 
VARIETY OF DRY Q00t)8 
AT u. f £ > 

CHARLES mm, COX'S 
BLOCK, 

an'rn nut-sdi't Mt »no a ujr u, 
• 

r V* 

* h •" •• • ^ 
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